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‘Memnoch’ Tells Truth
About God’s Creation

Justwhenallthe controversy about Tom
Cruise playing Lestat had finally seemed a
distant memory, along comes Ann Rice’s
“Memnoch The Devil.” The fifthand hope-
fully final book in Rice’s “Vampire
Chronicles” by far pales in comparison to
the first books in the series. Inwhat could
be her worst book to date, “Memnoch" is
sure to create more outrage and comment
than any of her previous novels.

In the fifth installment ofone ofrecent
literature’s most famous bloodsuckers,
Lestat is up to his usual preternatural an-
tics as a frustrated vampire who challenges
everything on the planet.

The newest twist to the vampire series is
big surprise, Lestat has finally met God
and the Devil.

Aftercenturies ofnotaccepting religion
at any degree, religion nowstares Lestat in
the face. Satan, or the Ordinary Man, is
taunting and followingLestat and reveals
that he wants Lestat to be his lieutenant.
Rice then proceeds to take her audience on
a tour of Christianity from Satan’s point of
view, from Satan’s 13 revelations of the
Creation to the Crusades.

OK. Rice proceeds to glorify Satan and
make him more appealing than God. Sa-
tan is God’s adversary but not necessarily
evil as the majority ofChristians have been
made to believe.

Rice’s gorgeous brat is hopefully on his
last adventure before Rice decides to beat
this dead dog further.

Not only is Satan, or Memnoch as he
prefers to be called, made to be appealing
but he is also portrayed as beautiful and
angelic. Excuse me but Ithought Satan lost

Has Rice
run out ofideas
to write about?
In past years
she has done
nothing but se-
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quels to her vampire and witch series with
the novels losing steam as Rice struggles
with herself to find something interesting
to write about.

Lestat is Rice’s most coveted character
of all her novels and she needs to put this
character to rest. Admittedly, Lestat was
interesting in the early books but as his ego
grew and the focus steered away from
more interesting characters, such as
Armand and Louis, he has now became so
obnoxious that he seems tired and bored
with himself.

Sperm Cream Hits the Street
STAFF REPORT

Wrinkles are formed by the outer layer
of our skin collapsing. This is the result of
loss ofwater and essential nutrients, mainly
mucopolysaccharides. Now thanks to
Kevis ofBeverly Hills, Kevisilk beauty gel
can allegedly remove wrinkles and make
the skin baby smooth.

Kevisilk’s active ingredient hyaluronic
acid, which is also found in human sperm,
is bonded to mucopolysaccharides to cre-
ate a “magic torpedo.”

The modus operandi: just as sperm pen-
etrates an egg, Kevisilk penetrates the cells
and once inside draws I,oootimes its weight
in water into the cell. As the cells “refill”
they allegedly become baby soft and

smooth.
Brian Reichenberg, general manager of

Kevis ofBeverly Hills says, “Everyone is
looking for the fountain of youth.”
“Kevisilkis the natural solution and boosts
the performance ofany skin care program.
Unfortunately you can’tmake this up your-
self at home.”

Thus far numerous people in California
have tried the new beauty gel.

“Business is exploding here inBeverly
Hills, the Hollywood stars will pay any-
thing to maintain and improve their ap-
pearance.”

For more information or to order con-
tact Brian Reichenberg ofKevis Rejuvena-
tion Programs, Inc. at 1-800-OK-KEVIS.

North Carolina Center for Reproductive Medicine

„

egg donors wanted
A special interest in donors ofAsian, Hispanic and Jewish descent

Please help our infertilitycouples. Willpay SISOO for completed donation.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 1-919-233-1680

NCCRM in Raleigh/Caty • 204 Ashville Ave. • Suite 60
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Enormous selection
ofused cds, imports, local
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ANNE BICE releases her latest
vampire novel 'Memnoch The Devil.'
all ofhis angelic beauty during his fall from
grace. And not only that but Memnoch’s
sole purpose is to get people into heaven
without making people suffer the sacrifice
of life.

Heaven and hell are both described in
requisite detail with beautiful prose which
is what makes Rice’s writing so appealing.
However, what may be one of the main
problems with her sequels is that she works
them up to current day.

“The Witching Hour” and “Interview
With the Vampire” go through seemingly
hundreds ofpages of details set hundreds
ofyears in the past. This is what I believe
makes Rice’s writingso interesting. When
she brings her characters to the light of
current day, something is lost and left in
the past that she seems unable to success-
fullytransfer.

Not only does Rice seem to have moved
her characters into the future she seems to
delete the majority of the supporting char-
acters and plots which made earlier novels
so interesting.

The storyline to “Memnoch The Devil”
can be seen coming a mile away if the
reader has paid attention to her past books.
Nowhopefully Rice realizes she may have
no where to go with her beloved Lestat.

The Lestat-theology would be hard
enough to swallow by a die-hard Rice fan
but with her latest addition, Rice has made
it clear that blood is definitely thicker than
water. Anne Rice has definitely gone to the
Devil.

Denys Arcand’s new film, based on a
play by Brad Fraser, wants to investigate
the feasibility of love in a landscape of
confused and shifting sexual identities and
activities. As such, it sets out to run the
gamut of the modem scene and its
subvariants: heterosexuals, homosexuals,
heterosexualsplayinggaybecause the other
gender sucks, pedophilia, S&M,
transvestism, classic hedonism and (for no
good reason)
rape and mur-
der.

Based as it is
on a play, how-
ever, this social
statement has
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more of the tone of a drawing room com-
edy than of an epic: where it needs empa-
thy, it has style. Where it needs scope, it
adds characters. Where it needs emotion,
it substitutes deduction.

The film never expands its borders far
enough to tackle its subject. Itdoes, how-
ever, have its own virtues, among them
style, characters, and deduction.

The film is shot in a cold mix of whites,
blues, and greens emerging out of pure
black, and an unorthodox use of closeups
and odd angles (note the intriguing use of
mirrors in the heroin scene) works well in
support of the chill at Arcand’s story’s
heart.

As the characters despair, there is a
palpable feeling of colorless nights and
skies. The music is well integrated into the
film, particularly the eerie jingling ofbells
which haunts the ultraclean apartment an

eccentricprostitute, played by MiaKirshner
(“Exotica”).

The characters are generally interest-
ing, and though the acting varies between
student-film bad and professionally pass-
able, the people described are differenti-
ated and captivating (largely as a result of
dialogue).

Candy (Ruth Marshall), the heroine, is
a distraught woman who loves a gay man
because it is safe. She is a neatness freak,
uttering with amusing horror near the be-
ginning of the film, “There’s a spot onmy
futon.”

She rooms with her now-gay ex-lover
David (Thomas Gibson), hwois so good-
looking that everybody falls for him He
has a heart ofstone, though: “He’s in love
with you,” he’s told, to which he responds,
“Love doesn’t exist.”

David hangs loose with a civil servant
going quietly insane who longs for the
good old days, a ravaged homosexual night-
club addict, and a 17-year-old busboy
named Kane. Kane has a girlfriend but
falls in love with David.

Jerry, a self-sufficient lesbian, falls hope-
lessly for Candy, who in turnis taken in by
a philandering yutz with a wife. To round
itoff, Kirshner (the onlyreally good actress
in the film)plays a psychic and S&Mqueen
who seems like generally a decent babe.

It’sa wacky cast that keeps the verbal
sparks coming. They account for most of
the interest and entertainment value ofthe
film

Finally, there is deduction, and itis here
that the film yields its intellectual rewards.
Once we settle in for a bloodless mapping
ofthe sexual cosmology ofthe current day,
it’s a good ride.

Crook’s Corner
Dining

Serving Hamburgers and Fries, Chili, BBQ,
Soup and Salad, Steaks and Seafood

Appetizers $2.75-6.50 • Dinner $5.95-17.50

610 West Franklin Street Chapel Hill, North Carolina 919-929-7643
Bar & Dining Room open every night at 6pm. Sunday brunch 10:30am-2pm.

Arcand’s ‘Love and Human Remains’
Suffers Detachment From the World

Mia Kirshner delivers a standout performance as a psychic bondage queen
in Denys Arcand's 'Love and Human Remains.'

The geometry with which the plot un-
folds, the intercutting and juxtaposing of
snippets ofoneworldand another, is notso
sharp as Egoyan or Pinter, but it’s still
sharp, and a lot of fun.

It leaves you feeling like you’ve seen

either the whole world or the interior of a
single soul, etched in acid, queasy at its
own morphing.

But to return to theme (and to the film’s
shortcomings), it would perhaps be best to
compare this movie with last year’s “Sav-
age Nights.”

“Savage Nights” had an intense, pun-
gent feel to every social stratum itcovered.
It allowed itself to sprawl, in length and
plot, to truly epic dimensions.

And it feltlike the gasping cry of a dying
man, for whom the stakes of finding love
are truly as important as the soul’s salva-
tion.

By contrast, the short, trim, antiseptic
“Love and Human Remains” watches the
world like a tourist and searches for love
from a clinical and arbitrary interest, so
that the resolution of the theme is predict-
able and indifferent.
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Raleigh: 2302 Hillsborough Street • North Hills Mall • Pleasant Valley Promenade • Sutton Square,
Falls of the Neuse Rd. • Mission Valley Shopping Center • Stonehenge Shopping Center, Creedmoor

Rd. • Harvest Plaza, Six Forks &Strickland Rds. Cary: 122 S.W. Maynard Rd. RTF: Hwy. 54 at S.
Alston Ave. Durham: 626 Ninth Street • Commons at University Place (1831MLK Parkway at

University Drive) Chapel Hill: 104 W. Franklin St • Eastgate Shopping Center
Open Seven Days a Week

Get The Class
Yodve Always Wanted.

Ifyou want to make a good impression this year, there’s a class
you should register for, no matter what your major. It’s the class
you’llget from Cort Furniture Rental.

Not only does our furniture look smart, renting it is smart.

You get to choose the style ofname-brand furniture you want. It
won’t strain your student budget. And it saves you the hassle and
expense of moving that old stuff that’s been sitting around your

folk’s attic back and forth each semester.
We also rent TVs, VCRs, microwaves and other kitchen

essentials, plus bedroom and bathroom linens.
So call your nearest Cort showroom and get the kind ofclass

you won’tfind in a course registration booklet.

CORT
FURNITURE RENTAL

Raleigh: 1820 New Hope Church Rd., 919-876-7550 • Durham: 5400 Chapel Hill Blvd.,
919-493-2563 • Chape! Hill: 919-929-5075
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